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People Here 1

A
and There INTERESTSiNG SUBJECT

Mick F.nnis, of Walla Walla, U In
Lhe city aday. EY W. A. GRESSMAN

him, so this morning he paid a call at
the offices of the organization nnd

r.vangenst j. t;. Hensnaw gave a

Bob Zaring is a Pendleton visitor
from Walla Walla today.

J. A. Fee Jr. was in Walla Walla
yesterday on a business mission.

Judge James A. Fee has retnroH

mcst helpful sermon last night at the
asked for membership blanks. Secre- -

Alex Milne L Ea7 ha,I,d? hlm a sh?af'used to bo one of the
most prominent men in rmatiHacoun- - f"d 1? ,heKr V 8t
ty. He has retired now and makes his ''he bU"Ch' mrs the e

in Walla Walla. He was here .
h man 18 suiPosl to get as his

First Christian church, bused on the
text Oal. 6:7 "l!e not deceived; God
is not mocked; for whatsoever a manfrom Wallowa county where he went

miiire. uui Murray took ma ' nlnnilegal oday attending to business matters

Each pacliase of "Diamond Dyes'
contains directions so simple any wom-
an can dye or tint her old, worn, faded
thinss now. Even If she has never
dyed before, she can put a new, rich
color into shabby skirts, dresses,
waists, coats, stocklnss, sweaters, cov
crings, draperies, hangings, every
;hing. Buy Diamond Dyes no oihei
kind then perfect home dyeing it
guaranteed. Just tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye
ts wool or s'lk. or whether it Is linen,
cotton, or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes
never streak, spot, fade, or run.

soweth, that shall he also reap."
"This text," said Mr. Hcnshaw,

the first part or the week on
business. Just 25 minutes later to the snlitanu visiting with old friends.

second tick, the teleuhone mm rush a rasic principal of human life. De-
ception spoils mockery to God. Noed into Parr's office.

"Gimme credit for mv ntrH. Higginbotham, factory repre
bers, Murray cried. brenthWcivseniative of Dodge Brothers, was in viiaiuivDai;.1 endleton yesterd.iv in i.v, "That'll lft m nut T . i. ....

Will F. Glass, assistant cashier of
the Pilot Rock Bank, and Jean Kirk-patric-

editor of the Pilot Rock Rec-
ord and Charles Bracher were among
the visitors here last night
to hear Dr. W. J. Hlndley's address be-

fore the Commercial Association.

members of the Ellis-Schill- er firm, h asked.
local distributors. Mr. Higglnbotham's The new members are Thomas Fheadquarters are in Seattle. Murphy of the Murphy Paint Co.; Dr

'G. B. Garrison, a recent firtiltHnn in HOW TO CHOOSE GOOD

BOOKS FOR CHILDRENMURRAY MAKES RECORD

man necus to be deceived by the Devil.
On this fact is predicated the text, 'for
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall
he also reap." "

"Here is the law of cause and effect.
The text is a spiritual application of a
natural law. Three rattonal considera-
tions in plantin? anything are time,
seed and soil preparation. These have
a spiritual analogy; time or season
may be likened to youth, soil to the
human mind and seed to influences
and conceptions.

"Reaping time is a certainty a law
of the harvest, and the harvest will
be a hundred-fold- . He who has sown
to the wind shall reap from the whirl,
wind'. 'He who sows to the flesh shall

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

the medical colony of Pendleton; A.
Seaquist, of the Model Cleaning Co.;

jW. A. McClelland, new clothier; R.
IHilsabeck, Bake Rite Bakery. Main
street; L. C. RJchey, optometrist.

This is the fourth in a series of ar
Dinner Ware

For the Thanksgiving Table
'CORRECT CHINA

CORRECT SILVER
CORRECT GLASSWARE

FOR MEMBERSHIP SPEED
ticles by Miss Freda Glover, assistant
librarian at the county library. She
chooses as her topic today "BibleXATIOX-WID- K PROBLEMS

niscvssF.n.
PORTLAND. Nov 17 ir r

Stories, and Adaptations of Adult
Classics."

A noted authority says that a few
drops of "Outcro" upon the skin sur-
rounding the Ingrowing nail reduces
inflammation and pain and so tough-
ens the tender, sensitive skin under

The convention routine yielded in theThere are many men who never lose A worthwhile collection of Biblea chance to nssprt thir nf national grange sessions today for
more serious consideration i

reap eorrupilnn, and he who sows to
. ...i... a v VI OJUI I)yet these same men may not be able

stories should follow thp Bible in at-

mosphere, simplicity of language andthe Spirit shall reap life everlasting.' "lain wie iuc naii, nun n, can not pen- -

etrate the flesh, and that nail turns t0 climb a 'dozen steps of stairs with
tion-wid- e problems of agriculture and Inc.!organizations or internal problems.i" naturally outward almost over night, j out being out of breath, but John A.

"Outgro" Is a. harmless, antiseptic "Coach" Murray Is one fan who has
manufactured for chiropodists. How- - proved his riKht to be classed with
ever, anyone can buy from the drug, the "gamest of the game" fighters,
store a tiny hottle containing direc- - "Coach" Murray had the lob of be- -

SOME BANK ACWVXT.
SAVANNAH. Ga. Nov 1? it x-- e Pendlaton

The specitil solo by Mrs. Curtis was
sreatly appreciated by all, while Mr.
Curtis in tvs pleasing, persuasive way
induced everybody to Join heartily
with the choir in the song service.

After the song service at 7:30 thls
evenlng. Evanzclist Henshaw will
preach on tho subject: "Ashamed of
Jesiif."

Ore.Twenty-nin- e years ago Miss Maude

dign'ty of narration. It should not
try to improve on tho original in a lit-

erary way. Sectarianism should not
bo pushed in. Children can under-
stand much of the Bible in Its original
wording and it gains nothing in retell-
ing.

The classics appeal to children be-

cause they are told simply and direct-
ly with reallstio attention to detail

tlnna. ling on the memoersnip committee muinn, or Jacksonville, Fla., had aof,
the Commerc'al Association wished on, 83 Hs accou"t of $1 started by her

mother in tha nlA O., uuM.auiiail 3UVlllgs
Bank while the fnmilv ii ha. llkawfcRUEN WATCHESletter recently addressed to the bank They deal with beings essentiallycame into the hands of Charles Rock-
well, a former treasurer of the institu-
tion, long Since defimef naklno n.hat HSU

in Film of 'Tne Sheik"the dollar had earned. It hid earned
seventeen cents, according to Mr.
Rockwell and he

child-lik- e in character, without self
consciausness, simple in motive and
direct In action. They satisfy a child's
desire for excitement and adventure,
and give hlm objects for einulatio
and hero worship. When buying a
book of th's kind for a child, think of
the following things: Is It in original
form and simply translated; is it re-
told, adapted, or abridged; Is the sub-
ject matter Interesting and suitable for

It is surprising the number of peo-

ple that thot of "PEACOCK" Coal

when it started to snow this morning
They know that "PEACOCK" will

drive awayjthe cliilly blasts of Winter.
Fuel Satisfaction With Every Ton of

lady the account still stood on the
books now In his possession.

COLt'Mnrt!. Ohio, Nov. 17. (I. N.HINDLKy DELIVERS

(Continued from nago 1.)
S.) "Ono of the worst things that
could happen to the universities of the chlldron; is its form of expression suit- -United States would be the withdrawalformer volume." A Ia 0..t- - l I. I ..,
of the Christian influence," declared l.T. "i"," , I "

V .V " ,
'

These statements were made by the
former preacher nfter h ha AWnu

Dr. W. O. Thompson, president of spirit of the original, and as nearly asOhio State University. possible its form of thought.
Into"It should be carried further,

the conditions faced during the pres-
ent day by the workingmen on the one
side and the farmer on the other. Both
are producers tha mvatur c, ;,i .i

the high schools as well.
"We cannot leave religion out of the

ISthey have submitted figures to show
lives of these young people jit the very
time when tho purposes of life are bemat Detween them they have lost ing formed and decisions are beingm,ooo,ooo,ooo.
made.

"Last year we had over 2000 Metho
Merchants Hnvo Iist.IIT- - t.n it necessarv rnr mn tn o.Tn dists In Ohio state. He had more thanwith you in order to convince you that

mere can be a loss of th i d tn i,
unction, without distribution hnvln
an enual loss?" the Bnenlmr

The Coal With No Regrets

Phone 178
'Merchants have been wrlti nc rft thai

(East Oregonlan Special.)

STAN FIELD, Nov. 17. Armistice
Duy was well observed here. The La

1400 Prc.iliyterians. There are many
Bchou'ls of both these denominations
with less students than that. The
church cannot give them a four-yea- r

vacation from church service and care.
"The state university represents the

state. But It represents only the best
Ideals of the stale, not tho worst,"
President Thompson sa'd.

losses. They were hounded hv ih.
government durlne the Ha In nri. dles aid gave a chicken supper In the
and the Lever Acl provisions have re church parlors, which was followed by
sulted in many of them today being a program In the church by tho Legion
out in the cold boneyard of business boys, after which Rev. George K
rauure." Clark gave a very interesting talk. The'HI ladles made the legion a present of tinThe interrelation of the conditions
facing tho workingmen who have a

wm to"1
;rIife.'N-- SLJ j

Li.MMifH-imMTifTil"ft-1- iutSmm mh mm imm ii m 1 1

J

proceeds of tho supper. In the even
Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
Ing the boys gave a dance in the Watttpurchasing power of $20,000,000 less

a day nOW OWlllir to llnmnlnvmnt auditorium, the proceeds of the daj
than they had a few months since, and netted the boys over $200.

Mrs. Don Prultt was a Pendletonme iarmers whose grains and pro
aucia are worth so much leas thanmey were durlne- - the urn ,,..,

visitor Thursduy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Connor motored

to Pendleton. Mrs. Connor attendedthough productionQuality ServiceQuantity NEW YORK, Nov. 17. (I. N. 8.)me mercnant wero brought out by the
speaker who declared that ih. T. K. Thompson, one of the moststandards of the producers are deter- -
mined by the high quality of the stores
oi America.

Rudolph 'alentlno plays the part of the Arab chief who cavemans
th ladles In tha film version of "Tho Bhetk." Agnet Ayrcs playi lh
pArt of the haughty English girl whoso will is sadly broken by th rab.ine larmors and

prominent engineers in New York, has
put forward a plan to extend tho Isl-

and of Manhattan six miles down New
York bay, adding twelve miles of
needed docks. Tho proposed extension
would be "built up" with hugo con-
crete walls on cither side. Clearance
for navigation on both sides would re

the meeting of tho chalrmmen of the
Red Cross of the county. and Mr. Con-

nor attended to some business affairs.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Frank Sloan

extended hospitality in her usual
charming manner to a number of her
friends in honor of her sister Mrs. T.
E. Flcishhaur of Portland. The rooms
wore artistically decorated with chrys-
anthemums. Those present Were Mad-

ams H. li. Reese, R. D. Starkweather,
James L. Lane, E. S. Severance, C. V.

Connor, Don Prultt, Elizubcth Connol-
ly, James D. Zurchur, Charles Hog- -

America arc in a class by themselves
when compared with the farmers and
laborers of the
Hindley declared, and this Is due In
large measure becausa nf thai. viv.. main the same as It now Is, according

gard, F. E. Everett, Julius Volllmon,

to Mr. Thompson. Governors Island
would be taken in as a part of Man-
hattan under tho plan.

Asks Divorce

standards of living.
Power of Merchants.

The speaker quoted figures gather,
ed In the survey of the state of Wash-
ington made by the merchants. In the
state there are 4,000 selling places, or
stores of one kind or another, he said.
These conerns have 140 nnn ne.mio

F. B. Stuart and the guest of honor
Mrs. F. Flelshhaurc. "500" was the
diversion of tho afternoon. Mrs. F. B

Stuart was given the highest score
and Mrs. F. E. Everett carried off thetheir payrolls, 1.225.000.000 invutrf
consoluatlon trophy. At tho closo of
the afternoon delicious refreshments

on which they pay 11,000,000 In taxes.
He also quoted figures whieh v,r,a.

were served.that most of the taxes in some parts
Mrs. Raymond Walker Is visiting at

Nice Delicious
Apples

$1.15 Box
Phone 187

THE TILE SUPPLY

739 Main Street Pendleton
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

or his state are paid by people who
own property within the fire limits of the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

D. I). Connor in Pilot Rock. (

The Polly Annas met Wednesday

All the difference in
the world in flavor,
quality, crispness and
texture between ord-

inary corn flakes and

Post Toasties
best corn flake?

But you must say 'Tost Toasties" (not "coroakes"f
to your grocer, to get the superior kind

afternoon at the homo of Mrs. I M

Hills. Hosido the members, those pres-

ent were Mrs. James F. Lane, Mrs. M

E. Koveranco and Mrs. E. S. Severance.

towns and cities.
The political possibilities of an or-

ganization backed by the men who
pay these taxes and control these
payrolls was touched on by tho speak-
er, and he declared that 30 measures
introduced In the recent session of the
Washington legislature were nil shelv-
ed through the Influence of the mer-
chants' organization. The merchants
of Montana have sDent 2nn nnn in

Mrs. Charles R. Hasten entertained
the d at her home
Thursday evening to a turkey dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Dupuis and
children are visiting at the home of
Mr. DuPiiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edcombatting the law which makes It ward DuPuls of Nolin.

Ed Fulford a former Htanflold boy
was calling on old friends here

necessary to carry tho cost price on
each article of merchandise, he said.

Advertising Xcoessary.
Farmers are at the mercv nf u.. Mrs. Charles Smith of Sand Hollow

sonal and economical law, Dr. Hindley
jlared. which merchants mav in

Was in town Wednesduy.
Mrs. John Knight was shopping In

Pendleton Thursday.

y
v - '

measure avoid by reason of the fact
" that they are salesmen.4ft "You may excite the curiosity of the

X ;nuhllr nnrl Hell thnm vn,i. Dnil,ln
Fay Cash Receive More Pay Lesi

ST K Kit AGE KI?KKKVATIOSS MAIE
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 17. Mor

than BOO steerage reservations already
have been made for the second milling

, .. ........ pi'sumo. oain,
imanship is your business."
j The uso of advertising and correct
window displays is invaluable to the
merchant, the speaker declared. To
cut down on advertising when de

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

of the Trans Pacific Admiral Liner
Kestone State. November S. After a
brief period in dock, the Keystone
State was moved to its berth October
30 to begin loaatng a large cargo for
Japan, China and the Philippines.

mand is slack he characterized as poor
business and said that more advertis-
ing should be used in order to stimut-lat- e

demand.
The speaker was lntrouced by Dr.

Alfred Lock wood.

Works Like
a Clock

.iM.IV.

5f(my & era

For This Week Only

We are selling all of our Ladies and Children's

Hats at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

If you haven't already done so it is your opportu-

nity to get a good looking serviceable hat at a very

low price. Our stock isn't so very large bo it will pay

you to come early.

The BEE HIVE

SUGAR
$6.75

Per Sack

dares Colds in24Hours
CTANUAMD raw MrM mi. TUM

or La Wftjm bm tratd u im . '
wwmm rtstvi

Invtat Mr. Hil'a fttrail ud MgMtw.
4l DrmtfUittCmlt

m. mixco.DETSorr

OPERATION AVOIDED
Bishop, Cal. "About five years ago I

suffered severely. I consulted a local doc-

tor and be said I would have to undergo
n operation. When I said do, he advised
course of treatments. I happened to

think of Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
and in it I found my case thoroughly
described so I sat right down and wrote
to Dr. Pierce. 1 then tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription took one bottle

and one bottle of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and also used the 'Lotion
Tablets' and 1 have not lieen troubled
since. I have had two fine healthy boyt
since then, and work hard. At that time
I was not able to do my own work. I
have tted the 'Pleasant Pellets' for liver
and bowels for about 20 years, wouldn't
be without them." Mrs. S. U. Albright,
B. V. I). So. 1.

Send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for the Medical
Adviser in cloth cover, 1,000 pages, fully
21'uatratcd writ Ci. luj lit
medical adrk.

PENDLETON OREGON

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Mrs. Franklyn R. Ardell. wife of,
lhe actor, has started suit for di- -'

force, ending a romance that was,
iiimaxed by a thrilling rescue at
leechurst. L. I.. In 1315. Ardell

.saved her from drowning when her.
(okoo upset and they war toon

XtJtfktt,-- ' ' ' - - - 1

John Dorfman
Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing, Repairing

Rooms 7, , 9, Depnln Itlnt--

I'lumc U
3
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